
Till TE WJTNESS AND'CATIIOLIC CHRONILE.

Thé feata ful>' justifS aven> club put forth John ankin, Garand and Kortak. Offens

Tnhe.falts ueie y Bevsery ch. m0pTesti- fr the estate, made separately by both the

mon>' of exost«C'EuiuciLg nature, to which iusolvents, were submitted but not accepted.

pulcithe Lus benaufrqintly and *idely A statement was submitted showing the lia -

glicit, anS whi bean fequ>'bverifiéd,#'laces bilities to be $61,452, privileged claims,

bgyn, ailneasuae daube thé tat that it $483, and assets $18,3 27. The statement

fuib> deserves theconfidence whlch the people made no mention of the claims of the con-
place luit as au cardsnudenclward rameS>' slidated Bank t whose instance the writ

platcenghs, coldas, atarh, a throat , incipient vu s takn eut.

bforchitis, ano ather disorders ot the respir- -Jph peaullea, shilp chandler, of Quebe,
toryn as, u %manof removing pa1 has made an assignnent

toyorgans, a8 en h 1-o.Fr a aseE rttob sud
swelling and contraction of the muscles anS -Jas. Foigrn bus c 2used a vrit ta be issue
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia, kinney disar- aganst Maria A. Rupin for $242.. A. ola-
ders, excoriation and infammation o thu -Thé Mntral Weavi C. as been at~
nipples, burnscalds, buises, conn sand a va- chad b> hare Frat: s. o7,24t35. L. J.

ie't fother diseuses sud harts, aud et abun- I.éJIaasgnée.
mal conditions fthe cuticle It is inexpen- Aniedle Marino 1mas issued a writ o atach-

sire ndsin, as el u .prompt sud therongh. AgasDt mase Ouietors20. Louis Dupuy,
Is idsae etas wellashpro epoanito of assignee.
Ils mnerite hava met with thé recognien et -Maurîce A. Deroche. tobacconist, has been
physicians of répute,ckd veiuinari surgeans, utached fa $303, b uillaume Boivin. L. Du-
hanse 01mars sud stock assas adminisier sn uym>, assignes.
appt>' il io colic, galle, affections of the hoof, Meers. Adams & Burns. of Toronto, have, we

evany, grgét and troubles incident to Iunderstand, made an oirer o 75c on thé dollar,

oms e n gt acari e. SoldS b > a l m dici nué partIy secured,
deaine. nac,25e.-John Taylor, et Taylor & Simpson, lias beau

dea sess. Pric att25 .appoit maseg-Jen a u1 t h Resate o A letandu C.
Propared only by NORTHROP & L YMAN, Daeis,Napane.

Trooa Ont. -Ja Morris ias caused a writof attachmsent

Nors.Eceectri'-Seiectéd sud Eciactrized .7Ltaginst John Morris, trader, for$350.
Tbo Darln.-,astgmie.

-M4r. L.Joseph Lajlehaus been appointed as-
signee to ie estiate ci Mr. ovite Dut ese, illi-

FINiANCE & OOMMEROEm owner and fliur merchant, o this city.
-A Writ Of attachmteni ha been Issuedagainst

tier flan aifMornaéii& Trottlor rraiIaur gonds

TRUEX ITNEss OFFICE, înarcbunls, et TistuéHivers, îhraugaflaaualel
TuLaD, ,Septemer W. &.Klent,oflli signe

Theiablitiles of Mesurs. Pelletier & Lefebvre,.
Finanelail. dry gonds merchants, whio lhave been attached,

Now that we bave been fully assured thata t o $10 band il lu iliughtth ase Its,
the harrntet frous one end of thecaunmn>'ttethu unsit atbIut itae sanie. 'Te s ira state Ita 
other bas been bountiful, we shal naturally l'fallare ta be du- to the excessi e competition

Iauk nrsu tîsa moih a Outbér pon htehî existeaeus Sù. Catherine sîneet tast, aud W
]colk duringtisdmonth of Owtooertupost s bsin i sévea itl
which we ire just eiteriug for its effects. The salé bouses au whie t it vas dependiug for îup-
Mnoiemet if tue crops is of course essential plies.
to the coutinuance of a healthy increase of
business viicih has been manifeted with the WEEKLT EEVJEW IF T EE CITY
opening of th fall trade; and, we hope the WHOLkSLE TAADE.
farmers of tiis count>try:il luse notime ls
performing the.r part towards bringing about ' tIUSY .eptembén . i
the commercial and industrial prosperity in A genuine revival of trade has now becomet

Canada vhcli las been so confidently pre- mauiféet. There is no longer wanting evi- 0
dicted. The high rate of festivity in which dence of this fact, and a glauce of any one of8

our farming community has latly been in- the several newspaper reports of tha past Ç

dulging', un atteuding monster exhibitions week's business in Montreal wholesale mar-

and smiail fall fairs vtil no doubt have de- kets ougit to be sutient to convince the

layed the marketing of grain to coma extent, must skeptical, or the most virulent anti- e
but these are neeirly ail over now, and atl Protectionist. Leading representatives of s
should settle doyn to the seasons work. nearly every branch of trade report i an im-s

The monthly statement to the Government proved feeling and business decidedly more c
c

for August of the chartered banks ofi Ontarie active." Vholesale grocers hure have bean

and Quebue, shows that ail our leadiug banks doing a livelier business thaun for years past,
are very much stronger in immediately avail- and at advancing prices. Provision dealersP

able funds than théy were in July. Specie have beaunrejoicing over a sharp rise lu values c

and Dominion notes bave increased by $1,- for cheése and butter ; the flour and grain It
195,000, while balances to our credit in New markets have been active ut firmer prices ;t

Yorkb ave increased during the montih $2,- tie iron trade is very buoyat, and leather s

058,000. These are supplemette.d by $215,- merciunts, sihue manufacturers and fur deal- C
000 additional in Great Britain. Airbough ors aiso report un increased enquiry. A goudc

the circulation bas been largely affected Sy dea i mouney as beau circulated through-
the shaken trust in a few of our saller banks out the country during the week, by the haud-
a slight imiproveament on the July figures is liig O large quantities of dairy produce.

noted. Trie Duminion Government deposit The folloving are the city prices for lour:
are $2,3'.000 mare thanin the previons Superior Extra...................*5 65 5 70
retura. 'ut>lic deposits on demand have Extra Supertiue....................5 5u o 5 t,
decreased during August by $78u,000, while Fane>'......................a t 5m eX a co

n', lu- pring Extru, îsaw grutnd . S..55 a 50t
those payable alter notice have slightly in- Superflne...... .............. 5 94) a 530
creased. The notes and bils discounted bave Strong Bakers..................... 5 60 0 580
decreased from 5100,713,484. ta u98,185,050, Fle ....... 3..................4 4 O I 60

but tbis falling off in the discount and de- Palirds.......................... 3'25 a 3 40 r
posits may be attrifoted largel' to the faut that Ontario Bagu......................2 70 a 2 5 t
discounts are nI nov so easily obtined as 1:1tty Ruga (del-iveredi............2 '0.i ctOumcOntario .............. 4-165 a 4 70 C
formerlyi, and capital or its aequivaleut will Coruneai.............. ..... 0 0 250 a
alone procure the desired acconmode t on ; fur- BOOTS AND SHOES-This branch ot
ther the figures of the Conselidated in July manufacturA continues decidodyi activé, sud .

iWere3,487 ,G 4against 51,878,763 forAugust, smafdclrreotausiatluai euand P
and there is also, the addition in Augut3t of some dealers; report a dificulty in turning out fi

sd fber ithea hageaSdît-bin lu Aagnt etgoodà fast enough ta fill orders. The recent 1
thses for th Exchange Bnuuk, wis h were int advanuce in prices for leather Las considerably d
incluSed la the Jyait rétrn. Thé polie>' n- reduced the profits of maunfacturers ad it la e
SicteS b> îte bans et presunt muot lonmand not unlikely that an advanctq for boots andb
public confidence, nsd wil go a long iy shoue> wil soon fllow. Remittances are
towvarda the reteu e commercial prosperity steedily improviag, and there is a growingn
lu Canada. elno ofdnei h uue s

Business in the local money market con- feel.igetconfidenceiutie fte. S
tinues quiet and steady. Rates of interesi DRY GOODS.-Bnsiness in this market

and discount ar nomiunally uciauged at 7 n during the weuk bas been fairly active. The a
tg 8 per cent for comnmercial paper, and to recent cheap excursions, as Weil as th eur-
6 for call and short dated oans, the inside rangement made soma time ago with the
quotation covering most of the transactions GrandTrul a Railway Cmpanyaby thé Mont-

ou the open market. Sterling Exchange is in real whoiaraimrchanrs ta cstry Western
limited effer und rates are firm, aI 8t tog 8. buyers at one faré durg this month, lasc
prem. between baiks, and 8k te 8 as to brnhou a godv nuitr ut dfmrchants
amount for discount, some round amounts clhifity from the West, te the city, and a geoo a
being drawn at 8. D-aits oun New York business bas been done in fall and interu
about 1-1G to 1 preit. Sterling Exubiang ein goo s. Cntry Scalène, bovérar, areaxer-f
New Yonk la quotaS <W $ 4 82 fan GO ctys, sud ci5l0g gréaI cure lu purchaciug, anS éxhibit
$484 ton thre-das's ight.2 fsodcwh ret of the suit riicis charactidb

-La Banque Nationale, of Quebe, lias tie_ them years ago. The improved prospects in
lared eaiviendof 2i liercent for the current st plumler, grain of alI dnda, ructsil as ties

iAfelvdn t rptcai i S.Pn igbér pices paiS for Sain>' preduets, havec
-A utvidend of 3I per cent on St Paul pre- eddt ifunean tmltetedy

ferred, and ci upon comnctu, stick have been umbod ta influence sud stimulat the dry4
decla.red. Titis the tiret dîvidend au ctmaon gouda trade ; and there is a growing impres-
stock ever declared bytheupresent couin.I. sion, as the travellers advance with their

-Thé imparte at Ottawa fan An3usiête:-- worku t the roads, that a much more satisfac-4

lotesu epl g s. Surt , ia. $4 Utl r'rétory trade will bu doue tbis winter than last.
ecous, ail oth-r,$1,192,901. Grand tooai entered Mon>ey is not coming forward as rapidly as
for cnsunptlon, $>,479,409; Dut>, $ ,275,311. was expected, but an improvement in thiis

-The trafe recelpts or the Great Western respect may be expected during this next
Raitlway for the week ending on the 1th iastma E
amounied0to$9S29. e mpared %,ith 5,.2 mont, as tha grain crepeévome markeiad.
for the week ending .iptember 20th, 178, being DRIUGS AND CHREMICALS.-Wholesalea
ai Iucre-Se of $9,76b.11. dealers report the trade improved consider- •

-A Ha irax (N. S.,) despatch says:-eome a T o t trd d fenir
ideamay b forued of the immense anount o ably. There is an active demand far neary
money investedl the telocal trade andutIsherien ail litnes tofgeneral drugs, from country drug-
of Newfouniouland when t la funnd that the gists, although the trado la by no means s
floaling stock insured in the St. John Mutunlr
Insurance Compauy numbers 744 vesses aiofyet a heavy one. Duyers are visey ordaingj
31510 tons, the valueaofwîich l £236,870. These with caution. Prices for thevarious kinds of
' 4À vessaIs au-a Insured b>' 61 ruscrchants unS sodas ara vanry mach firmmer lu England, andS
na ot> a tha celotav araun tisa ao bus- thé mannufacturers' bauds ara fr11 of erders.-

-Nine ahanes et La Banîque Nationale were Thorear sa t present somu hargéeshipmeénts ofi
selS at par andS seven ai 994 par cent, at Que- thse gonds an tisa wa>' oui ta ibis market,
bec yesterday. anS they' hurea e bang hi ut loCove privas

It le udetood that Mr. Smithiers, thé hava been mather slow durnug thé wéeek, coun-
newly--appointed Manager ai thé Bankt et try' smehat comsplaining that thé farmars
Monrmeal, assumés bis dtiles to-morrov, une not yul paying up. Quinine .5su till firma in
October lst. Mr. Angus, hawver; will not thé English mnarkeet, unS lu atire demsand,
aérer hie conetion with théBant util the but thora e sne changé in prices, which area
alose of thé cernent hait year. quaod ai i2s 6d to 12e 8d pet ounce,.

-Thé 3rand Trunk Railway' taffiec r- FURS.-Cosidearing théesmall stocks car-
ceipts fer thé 'week ending Saturday' last, ries] b>' ou whoalesale hanses thé fur trde
show an increase ot $ 14 ,6 2 0 , as compareS with burea on dere bas beau quite activa. A-lange
thé cerreponding weuek ef lust year. Thelnu- number ai western dealers bave also beenu
creusé tnt the past 12 yacks le $5.799 : eltecting thoir Fall stocke o! manufacturedS

1879 1878 fors, ans] bave purchased ratlher libersally.Inu
iaisengers.ma..s.ad.expres$ 763282 $8 801 a vant ai a demand springing up inu

Frelgt antdI v'e stok'".'.'"..120,882 118,823 Ontario dur-ing November and Decembern,''"' """'bhowver, thé probablities ara that thé orders
Total............ ........ 197,214 $182,62 viill otbe fillleS, as nouaet thé manufactur-

ing bouses araecarrying stock an speculatien.
Enie rouble.. With regard te rav fana, advies et recent

- .rtbstc dsue ugls Thouesales ut Laipaic show a déclina in prices fr
-Auwrn haskbeer.n Amssue aai démnS. avar>' description of Canadian furs,-many oft

$240 u, ol-keper Amigu. o emn, tise articles being absoluly' uusalable.
$24Thas Cogholand assink . Enropean luetreS goods, auchL as seal, coneys,-TheConslidted ankhas ausd a ritanS Persian lamb, which are largaly' useS hure,

ai sattachment ta teissuedS gis Nris hava advanced, compareS with last year'se
Lnejetaesse, _hotel-keeper, Black R iver. Mm. pncs u r utlkdmu]

*C. o. Perraunt,-assignea. -

-Writs of attahment bave also been is- GROCERIES.-A rather lively business

sued agalist Jas. E. Lawlor, genural store, of has beu doune in general groceries during the
Dartaiouth; Jos. W. Allan, of Dartmouth; week, and especially in Japan Teas, wbich
John McAuley, of Lunenburg ; Benj: McKeen, have beau excited with prices constantly
of Sherbrooke; Charle. J. Fuller, jr.,of Ari- goingup. Sales have footed up to 7,000or
chat, C.B.; Arthur Ives, of Pictou. 8,0 hObalf-cets, and we havé huard of several

ludividual sales of 500 and 800 packages of
,.A writ ao atiaehment as beeni low to good fair Japans at from 25e to 350,

against Pelletie & -Lefeubvre, proprietors of the bulk of tham being at. about 28e to 32c.
-tbe a Magasin Bouge," a dry goode store on St. *yung Bgons bave also beau In good demand;
Cathérine street; 'at the Instane of Mssrs. low grades hava advanced both ere and In
Thibatideau Bros'k Co, 'for $1,36.22. C. England and New York market le very active
Beausoleil, assignée. The liabitislaare about for all'kiide. Thère bas been au advance of
$40,000, with assets nominally the samee. 3 hère, ébiefly' for low grades'' bigher1

-At a meeting of the créditors e l aber, grades 'show some 'sympathy'. Thaere
Liuie à oa'blSlàd the offilceofP. 8 Bosa, ba e been - considerable sales for 'the
the official assignée, Mr. Rose wa 'contiund west made, and also a good local, trade done.1
creditor' assmignee. The inspectors are Mesurs. Black teas havea suddenly advanced in Eng-

land Id ta 2d per lb, sterling, and nearly all
medium blacks there have been withdrawn
trom the market. The importa of teus ta
England this year show a decrease of over
18,000,000 lbs. as compared with those of last
year. Sugars are -firmer; very large sales
bave been reported, and we huar of from 3,000
ta 4,000 barrelas of white and vellow refined
being placed at from 7¾c te Se for yellows, 8c
ta 8c for granulated. The New York
market bas advaneed from 3-16c ta je. on all
kinds of sugars. In Fruii there bas been a
fair demand for smal lots of New Valencias
ut 6,c ta 74c. Ve learn that higher prices
are now being asked at place of growth. Thet
firet parcels of new currants came te band by
the steamship Peruvian, and are pronounced
exceptionally fine, being large, of a bright
blue shade, and possessing a rich flavor. Qua-
tations are 6îc to 7 c. A fair jobbing demand
continues in spices at current rates. A
marked improvement bas been noticed in te-
mittanceas.

HARDWARE, IRON, ETC.-The feeling
lu this branch of trade bas greatly improved,
and trade has been decidedly more active.
The demand for beavy hardware bas in-
creased, and several very large orders have
been filled. 'an and Canada plates have sold
treely, in large lots, and prices are stiffer,
quoted at $3.50 per box for good brands of
Canada plates, and $6 per box for tin do.
Ocean freights havea ndvanced considerbly
within thee wk, and this, of course, tends to
advance prices hure. Tin, copper, zinc, tin
and copper plates have moderately advanced
in value. Remittances are fairly satisfac-
tory.

PROVISIONS.-The business of the past
week in the wholesale provision trade here
was perbaps the largest for years-some very
arge shipmnents haviug taken place. Nearly
20,000 packages of butter, and 40,78G boxes
cheese were shipped from Montrenl te Great
Britain last week; but to-day the confidence
n butter seems te be dying out. Prices were
oo bigh ta continue, and a shrinkage was in-
vitable. If holders will now be content with
lightly lower prices, there vill bu a good
prospect of Canadians getting their share of
whatever business i douing later in the fall.
There appears to be very little change worthy
f notice in the cheese market, but a teling
s prevalent that this staple will have ta
hare the fate of butter before long. The
able from Liverpool stili quotes 50s for
hoice, and the anticipated iljump" of from
2s ta 4s is not announced. At even present
prices it is rumored that consumption will b
urtailed among the working classes. IVe
uote fine Eastern Townships' butter at lGe
o l7c, with prospects of a docline if the de-
mand does not improve. Brackville and
Morrisburg, 14c te 16; western, 1:;e te 14c.
:hecse, according to make, Ue ta 1ie. Hog
roducts steady. Mess purk, S1 ta S1350 ;
lrd, 9je ta 10c; bacon, 10c; hams, 1le to
2c: eggs, 14c to 17c.

1RE FARKiERS' MAUKETS.
Bonsecours asd St. Anus - Prices at

Farmers' Waggoni. Etc.

TCzsDÂY, September 30.
Many of the farmers in the immediate sur-

ounding country are at present engaged in
aking up their roor crops, and potatoes, etc.,
onsequently the number of farmers waggons
t theabove named markets this morning was

not se large as on last Tuesday. SIl, thesup-
plies, especially of vegetables and fruit, was
ully equal te the demand, which was rot
mall, for the fine weather seemed ta have in-
uced an unusually large attendance of buy-
rs, chiefly housekeepers and grocers and
butchers.

Apples and potatoes continue in good de-
mand for sbipment, and prices for the former
how an upward tendency. Values lot vege-
ables and fruit generally showed no change
from the figures quoted last Fuiday. Crab
ipples at waggons were selling at 50c pet
bag; common mush-melons at waggons at
20c ta 25c per dozen, and green corn, 5e ta c
per dozén ears. Forty boxes of blueberries
arrived fromn the Saguenay, lu rather pour
ondition, and were sold at 50c ta 60e per

box. Fresh butter and eggs are still dearer,
as will be seun by our quotations. Prices for
poultry are svmewhat changed, but meats and
ish are the same as last quoted.

The following are the prices, corrected up
te date

VEGETABLEs-Potatoes, 30e per ber bushal
carrots, 30e ta 40e pebushel ;onins,b1e
per bubel ; parsnips, 10c per dozen; betsh,
40o per bushel; turnips, 40e per bushl;
celery, 25e ta 30e per dozen ; radishes, 10e
per dozen ; cabbage, 20e te 30c par cozen, or
4c per head ; lettuce, 10c ta 15e par dozen
bunches; cucambers, 40c to 75c par barrel;
cauliflowers, 75e ta $1.20 per dozen; toma-
toes, 25c ta 30e per bushel; sweet corn, 5c to
Ge per dozen cars.

FarIT-Apples, $1.50 te $2.50 pet barrel,
and 15e ta 20e per peck ; lemons, 30c per
dozen; $9.00 per case; oranges, noue ia mar-
ket; crauberries, 50e ta 70c per peck ; cocoa-
nuta, 80e par dozen. Pear.-Flemish
beauties, $5 ta $8 per barrel; Louis de
Bon, $5 per barrel; mushmelons, $1 te $3
per dozen; watermelons, 40e ta 50e each; blue
sud grean pluma, 30e te 40e par gali
gruau gunges, 40e par gallon ; peaches,
$1 ta $3 par enate, inclading Déîaware,
$1 .50 par basket ; grapea, Coneerd, 34e ta 4e
por lb by thé basket; blueberries, 75e to 90e

pGa&în, ET.-.New oats, 70e te 75c par bag;
buckwheat. 50c ta 60ec par bush ; new peas. 75e
ta 80e par bush ; bran, 80e per ewt ; cormeuai,
51.20 ta 1.30 par bag; barley', 45e te 50e pur
busbai ; corn, $3.15 to O 00 per ba.g ; Canadian
cern, 31.20 ; moule, 31.00 ta 1.20 par bag ;
flour, 32.50 ta 2.60 par hag ; oatmeal, $2.50
to 2.60 pur bag.

Fisse Paooues.-Bluttr-Prints, 25e te 30ce
per lb; lump, 12e ta 14e pur lb, Esternu
Tewnships, tub, 15e ta 18e. Fine cheese, 7e toa
Se par lb; a rdinary, 6e te 7e. Maple sugar, Se
te 8e pan lb. L ard, Se te 9½c. Fresh eggs,
25e ta 30e par dozan ; pucked de, 18e ta 20e. -

PeuLTRYi aD GMt-Turkeys, 90e ta 31.25
eh; gesse, 75e ta 31.00 par pair ; dauka,

tameé, 40e ta 50e ; pigeons, 15e ta 20e par
pair ; ehiekans, 26e ta 50e par pair ; quails,
32 par dozen; prairie bena, 70e te 31.00 par
pair ; snipa sud ployer, $2 par dozuna; part.-
ridges, 80e per pair.

MEÂ.-Beef-.Roast béat (trimed), 10e toa
12e ; aurlin steaks, 10e ta 12e ; mutton, 6c toe
10e; veal,5ctolOc; pork,8ntoloc; bam,12ce
to 13c; bacon,12cto 13e; frab sausagea, 9eto
12je; Bologna sausages, 12e to 15c; dressed
hogs $6.00 to $6.50 per 100 pounds.

Fisu.-Fresh salmon, 20e to 25c per lb;
haddock, 6c; codeb, 6c; mackerel, 12êe;
bass and dore, 40c to 50e per bunch ; Sword-
fish 12J per lb; olivet, 124c do; lobsters,
locdo; perch, 2le per bunch; rockbass, 15e
per bunch; smoked eels, 40e per couple.

TUE CATTLE UAUHET.
St; Cabriet,

MONDAT, September 29.
The shi pments. of live stock froni this city

to Great Britainb as filen off somawhat dur-
ing the past wek,-owing, it ls 'supposed, to
the ;recent fàllinà dff ln te 'demand sud
lower prices in the English markets.,

During the past week the arrivals at Point

St. Charles bave reached a total of ouly 73
carloads, against 116 carloads for the week
previous. The shipments to Europe com-
prised 30 cars cattle and.2 do of hogs, while
35 cars cattle, 5 do hog, and 1 of Ilambs were
offered for sale on the Montreal markets dur-
ing the week.

This morning there were about 15 carloade
cattle and 3 cari hogs offred at St Gabriel
market, as follows :-James Dempster, Gana.
noque, 1 load cattle; Mr Wilpse, Breckville,
1 luad do; P Brady, Perth, 1 load; S Winch,
Peterboro' 1 lead; A McDougall, London, 1
Joad; T Bonner, 'rronto, 2 loads; - Laporte,
Galt, 1 oad ; W Williamson & Co., Brampton,
3 iloads; Archibald Elliott, Perth, 1 Joad;
James Frayne, Forest, 1 load ; and T O Rob-
son, St Marys, I oad hogp; John Cochlin,
London, 1 load hogs. William Masterman,
of this city, received one load of hoga, con.
signed ta him by J Denis, Ingersoll.

The quality of the stock as a whole was
unquestionably good, but the demand was
slow and shippers appeared to be holding off,
presumably for lower prices. There were six
or seven carloads of gond shipping cattle un-
der offer, but the sales effected were few.
Mesars. Ald. McShaue and Dan Cochlin were
lu attendance, but they bought scarcely any-
thing.

Sinall cattle were not wantedt all, and
shipping grades were sold ut froin 34 up to
5e per lb. Mr. Jtiles Bernard, a Frenchman
frm Belgium, bought 40 fine steers, averag-
ing 1,236 il baeach, fiom Dan Cochlin, ftr
shipmient to Germany, ai te. Thos Bonner
Toront,o sold 21 head of exceptionaly fine
cattle to DeSola Bros. & Collins, tar shipment,
ut $4 674 per cwt. N Taillefer also sold 7
head cattle to DeSola Bros. ut $39 each. J
MeDougali sold a hua aiesplendid cattie for
shipméut ta, B BEnsilavi t ai41e, sud J
Dempster sold bis load of common
grass cattle to R J Hopper, ut
about 2,c. Mr MShane bought 2L head
from Mr McIntosh, but the price paid was
not reported. J Bates, Toronto, had 53 head
of heavy shipping cattle, the majnority of
which lie.hlad been holding since lastThurs-
day, and he had not yet sold, aut nuon; he
asked prices above the views of buyers.
Mr Robson sold bis load of bogs'
averaging 190 1bs each, ta William
Morgan, ut S4.50 per cwt. Sm
Priée brought 16 beadhogs from J. McInteehi
ut $4.70 per cwt, and 30 head from Mr. Frayne
ut $4 fl do. ibe small cattle were nearly
ail driven to Vigar market for sal. Wo
hear of no shipments being made until nextt
Thursday.-

. Viger.
TUEsD.A, September 30..1

Recipts of live stock at this market tbis
week were small, compared with those for last
week. Yecteiday the offerings comprisedonly
225 liead cattle, 100 becd being from the St.
Gabriel market, 800 sheep and lambs, about2o
calves, and 15 rough bgs. Under a good de.-
mand from local b'utchers prices for beeves
were firmar yesterday, and the quality
being fair to good for grass-fed animals, ali
sold ut from 23c to 4c per lb. Calves weue
vorth from $3 t ,$5 up to $15 each, us to
size and quality, etc. kSheep were in good
request for shipment, and Messrs. Sam Price
and Kinwood bought a large number at fronm
S4.50 ta S6 each. Lambs generally sold att
from S 50 to $2 50 eacb, and rough hogs
brought from $4 50 to $6 esib,

To-day there was scarcely any business
doing; aboit a dozen milch cows were offeredt
for sale, and from $25 to $35 each was paiS
for a few first-class cow, and for the remain-
der $12 to $20 was the range of prices. The
arrivais of tl catte reached 22
head, but the demand wse slow,
and only a fw, comparatively veu
sold ut yeiterday's prices. Abo t 50
sheep and lambs changeS banda the
prices ruling yesterday ; ten cidres Wene
disposed of at from $3 to $10 each, and a
like number of lean hogs, held overfrom
yesterduy, sold at $5 ta $7 each.

Itentreaî lemore Mlarhét.

TussoAr, deptomber 30.

The volume of business doue m horses lu
this market during the past week shows an 
increuse over that of the one previous, 124a
hurses valued at $9,575, or at an average of
S77.50 each, baving beau sbpped ta tis
United States from this city, aguinst ouly 92
horses, costing $8,429, shipped during the
précéding vweak.

Théedémend for good working horses and
driving beasts, principailly for the former,
ut the Americn Hieuse yards, has continued
active, but the supply was oulyI iar. The
shipm-nts from these yards durIng the weekf
comprised about ftîur carloads of fair to medi-

uns-sized horses, for which fair prices were

TIsera are at prtseu nine American buyers
ai tie American bouse, unS about 22 hoses
lu the stable, ready for shipment, as son as
the cargoes are completed. Yesterday 18
flua vng Cdnadian horses arrived here from
the Vest, en route ta Glaseoa, yence the>
are being shipped for the Tramway Co. there.

At the Corporation Hose Market during
the week, a chestnut bay bore was sold for
$75, and four others at $60, $56, $20 and $12
respeetivel>. The Ccrporatior have passed
aby-l or case making au> one liabla toa

a flue et $5 tor exhibiting or~ selling hanses
an ihe streat-.

Fallaving le the liaist fhanses exporteS toa
thé tUnited tates tram this vit>' through theé

Mr. unngth puai vek: September 22nd,
40 hane, luued ai 52,793; 23 do ai $1,797;
Sepîtmber 24th, 15 du at $1,153; 5 do at$Š417.;
4 do at $625; 21 de ut 51,543; Soptomber
25th, 10 di at 5676; September 27th, 4 do ut
$290 ; 2Ido at$14•

Hotes fl- farket.
SonTrU.rATa Septamber 27.

Thé demaud 'for hay' unS straw ai thé mur-
liai an Callege street during thé pait week
has been tain, sud nearly' aIl offering vas soldS
the same day, vhlch vue net thé casa some
weeka ago. Beceipts duniug thé week
footed] up ta about 250 lads alt,-
gether, et wbich nearly' 200 loadsa
vere hay'. A large quantity' cf this vas
weiglbed at Papinéan mirket. Thé qualityr
et thé La>' sud straw nov off.rilng la tain toa
good, but farmans appear ta ha holding back
thair hast ha>' uni bigher prices ana estab..
lished, sud doubtlée, as seau as tract subi in
fairly' sud there le ne mrue pasturu, thiri
hopes will be nealized]. Prices as yet are
still quoted at $7 to $7 50 pur iundred
hundles for'the best Timoth bay,' and $5 to
$5 50 for common qualities ; and $4 to $5 pur
hundred bundles of straw. Occalinally $5 50
!0 paid for the béat fiail-threshed straw. Prices
for baleS hay are a little bigher than last
wek, at this time, quoted at $10 ta $11 per
ton. Pressed straw le stili worth.$6 to $7 par
ton.

Brittsh Cattle Esrkets.
LoNDoe, Monday 15th Srptember.-Cattle

at market 4,130 ; sheep, 14,360 ; bst beef 71d
ta 7id par lb; lnferiar and secondary, 6d to
6d par lb; best mutton, 9d to 9 d pur lb;
inférir ,and secondary,' 7jd to 9d-pur lb. The
cattle trade to-day was il au exceedingly dull
and weak state. Supplies were ttfairy liberal

andgreatly in excess of requireonents. Tran-
sactions were throughout limited. The market
was one of the wort known for smae time.
The sbeep market was equally as flat as that
for cattle. -
LIvErooL, Monday, lth September.-Cat-

tle at market, 2,478-;- sheep, 15,796; Beef, Gd
to 7d per lb; muttn, 8d to 91d per lb.

GrASaow, Thursday, 18th Stptember.-Cat-
tle at nmsrket, 1,212; shuup, 9.858 ; best beef,
7d to Bd per lb; best mutton, 8d to 8d per
lb; (ifersor and secondary, Bd to 7d pr lib.
There was an ordinary supply of cattle at
market this day and mostey of middling
quality. Good quality very scarce and in
demand at about Id lever than last week. In-
ferior, very dull sud much cheaper. Large
supply of sheep and lamb. Good sorts in
demand and prices rather lower thau last week.
Infrnior unsaleable.

GENERAL REmAnKs -The trade for both
cattle and sheep bas been very depressed this
week.

1a9ii'1&x nark.ts.
HALtFAX, September 25.

There lis been an active movement of
West India men duriug the past week, nine
cargous of sugar bavihg reacbed this port,
the quantity beiug 1,167 hogshead, 2 tierces
and 308 barrels, the greater part ef which was
froim Porte Rico. At the same time we sent
out five cargoce, besides a lot of 1,750 drums
to New York for the West Ind lia market. A
considerable quantity of pickled fish also
moved to the New York and Bonton markets.
The unsettled weather of the week bas
made a dullness in the general fish businens,
and ouly in some picklted fishis ethere any
animation.

DRa Fis.-DuIl and unchanged ; receipts
for the week were 10,010 quintals, and sip-
menis, 7,668 do. Herriogs, receipts, 872
barrels, and shipmentu, 1,159 do. Mackerel,
improved in prices, especially for No 3
medium; receipts small' 472 barrelsonly; and
shipments, 3,794 do. Alewives, unchanged in
price, and receipts, 324 barrels, fr< m Bay
Chaleur, agsinst export tof 30 do. Salmon,
nominal.

Con Ot.-Uncbauged and receipts were
2,000 against shipmeuts 4,450 gallons. Fiais
suil is holding more demaud than other oils oun
the Buston mtarket, with quicker sales and in-
creased prices. Cod fully holdiug the advance
it obtained.

FLOca.-Receipts for the week were 2,880
barrels, and prices have advanced again. It is
thought the Ilimit rapid ad vance is nowrwunrhed
and that flour will rise slwer in future, or per-
hapse more steady.

CoRNMEAL.--lis risen in sympathywith flourj
aud aso bucause the couler weather bringsc
it inco use again. The receipts wereounly 500
barrels.

SALT.-Nominal; receipts, 3,G::0 bags of
Live.rpnol, and 344 busshels of Bahama.

McLAssEs.-Very firnM, and the advance
in Boston has been rapid; receipts Lun are
nU.

Sec.as.-Very firn, and recaipts large.

The Qurtec laîrkels.

Qcm:c. Sept. .6-LUMIEn-Rather more
tiuber has changed huds during the pai
ttsrceaweeks than for soma peeding

months, which vould scm t indicate tnat
merchants are purchasing in excess of fall
wants, and they probably auticipate an
eatly sping demand ; prices realized do
ual, bowuve.r, show uan>'imprueênl.
Rafts reported sold since last report are a
large and first class White Pine raft, 18 inch
average, at 21c. Three smali rafts Red and

WIbite Fine, midriling quality, were sold at
1Ac, 13e and 13e respeetively. A common
WLite Pian raft if Mr. Cadwell's sold at 12c,
and another very coarse raft White Pine, 40
feet average, at Oc. Deas-Late advices of a
rise ln the English market bas bad thé- effect
of strengthening the market hre, althoîugh
we htar nfine recent sales beyond some small
paradla fout i muediata vîtuts.

FauEIGoTs-Are firmur, tne quantityofe wood
gouda le bu fonwîîrded this fMiibcbug seem-r

idglys amll, seking tonnage is no so much
in demand as is usual at thia season, and I
cannot quote that rates havoas yet materially
advanced, although much firmer prpi;ects are
tit unless merchauts get low freights they
wont ship. The ouly transactions reported; are
London, 60s, and 62 s Bd tor ail drv deuals;8
Bristol, 22m Gd for timubir; Warren Point, 22s
OS ion titubher, unds Gd 6orntdels 1hiver and

G tilf freigbts preent no new feinures, sud mv
rates continue te hae accepted. To Montreal
qîmoiations are ; Sait, Go fü 7 per rack ; coals,
60c ltí 75e par ton ; sawn lumber, per 1,000
feet, bourd mseasure, SI rît Si 10. From aon-
treal to Quebec-F.our, Sc per bag; Pork, 10e
pet brI. Heavy goods Si per ton from Quebecs
to Surmeraide, Charlottetown, Gaspu, Pictou,
&c; ,00 per barrel and $5 per ton per steamer;
per schooner 35e Q 40c per barrel.

SaIt-Receipmts durirng week have been 1,000
sacks ex-ateamschip Péruvian. Our freight
importations this year now amount to 12,459
tous, being 738 tons more than at the same
time last season. The market is much firmer,
and the latest transaction was at 471, ton to
ton; sellung l ilots ex store at 50c <i 522 c,
according tu size of order.

COAL-Dealers have about as beavy stocks
ashie> w it carry; onseqaontlyrthé article l

rpes bave in a féw instances iDdued spe-
uetien; as a consuquence, the manket lsa
momenlarily' firmer. Venges ex Sundringbam
sud Exelsier hava been bought up for Simrel
sud Liontreal, sud ara nov going forward ln
bargus. Tisa arnraks exclusive et Ameriean
grmté ceai since lest report are 5,628 tans,
wbich nov brinirs ibis seaso's recuipts Up ta
72.510 tans, 5,076 tans lessathan at the sama

urne $4s yer Thé3 atransactons reported area

anad $3 50 fer Sydney'.

That's ase Way they Uacd To nO Ut.
With a thumb antI linger an thé nase, a brighst

alîvn dîea tLabi sa bnlu, aue tise Onu

mt.ner had to apprnsah as when she was about.
le attack ,, severe caséet calta ihat had lied our
iittie nat es'iu nuet. Ths ay,r sud Ihau
lthsleues aven ha obîliged to tresd lu thé rough
patb thair parents t ad la their vhtdhnnad. Nov
we- take Neos: and MBwnses ralatabie Ces"e
ser Ost as coampîaceoily us va due c ,densed
moill:t, sud Itis just about us ciheatp-25 conts a
bottle.

ali nia an ;Stmber 1tth, b>hîen aistat
Roman Catholle Blsb',p, R J. Harisonu, saq..of
Frenne County, Cauliforuia. ta Mites Mar' Smtb,
ofeuoîd 41.1l, Nevada, and ferment>' et ihis olit,.

at ht realdence. lu ehamrock Villagu. enre
t'ounty, unt., John' Gormati, Xsq, Morchant.,e
who was much e-steemed and repected by a
large circlef ra t leadand nquainse andwhu dêeély sYtpithiie wlth hie saMl>' lu their
and affictian.-The deocasad who was an oid
resdent of Shamrook, wa tOltowed Io bts lest
reating place by a large cortege on 23rd Instant.
B.> .P.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XPFIRIENCED COOK, Plain eook, exper-DbalncttINurse Séarnu mress. Hanse anS TubsA
and Generai Servan awirh goût] rufeanee, vaut

bituations. Miss Nevilla, Registry ofilce, 51
Bonaventure street. 7-2-

T

EMU-LSIO
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With EYPOEOSPHITES of OMME and SODA,
combined ln aperfeculy pararIdtéform that is takenreadily bycl drean=d moîtsenstuve paronsrwa.c

the shight:st nausea i the fiiis .fend ancdeinaven ofleredta teweak and debuiitated patieflt.i:.
r:ors racOle dtgestian. nnches the blood. 'nids

antItrer.gth. and for Consumption and ail affectionsttc tOronr. ScroftlaCRheeuiatism, and ail disorde, o
t 1C l:lool ad Ce 1ratdbilits'no remedy bhwtný!

f3!ndt 1 eut1.2 it. For sale b y al Drugists at ci.o
par bant. SCOTT &D BOWNE,

BeueviLel O n.
20-a

JL-

S O VEJtEJGN

REME DY.

Pieage read the .alowing testimonials o
proainent and respectabl stzens of toutrealWhba vaeued my remedy, and who ara iiviuoe
witnessase f its value andeey. Anyu
doub luic tbe genuineness or the remedy lu the
treatment of Neuralgia, 1theunatimn, Dyspep-sin, i'iphtheria and Lumbago cau satiy tblein-
sives ati iur.hear by referrinng t the pari les
wuuse naumes appear below testifying to the
gooi a ffect aiethé remedy ln ther case. Naversînce thé practice ai medielue tlrht hecaume a
science were there aiscovered a greaier boon for
uttnering hurnanity than McVelgh's Neverelgu

Remedy, wbich is now about being introduced
to th eitizens o Montreal.

The ouuderslgned baving mande a ssclJal study
of all Nervwus, Muscular Hnd Blood Diseases,
bene the resiult shows satlifactory cures ln ailcaLses.

For sae by all Whclesale and RetailDruggists
in the fty, and at No.222 St. Paul street.

rut uplu Pint Battles. Price,$l.iH1.TEOMaS e4MeVEIG3H.
Manufacturing Dpo, r22Bt Paut Street

M. P s.-May be consuned from10 a. m. to
4 p. i, free ofcharge.

Montreseuyj 21st,1879.
Mr. Thomas MeVeigh, Hotel du Peuple, StPaul Street:

Pldase stsed by bearer twe bottles iedicine
(MCVelgh's Soverelgn Remedy). rame as before,
and oblige, SISTER BONN tAU, Superioreas.

Montreal, June, 187 .
Mn. Thomas McVelgh, Cit, -1rar Sir-I ama

itlad to btear testimony to the gond effect of yotrtiuiatlsm iRénîedy. i bavé snOb-ted frolit
Rhumatlsnx for saine few years ,and especially
during the last eigiteen nonths, and have
taken .our medielnée zor nearly three mionths
w-tch exellent efrect, and eau recomnaend It.wstb eoullteîce.

F. W. RiaDFORD, ofMcLachlan Bras.,
st. Paul street.

Montreal, J une, 1879.
Mr. Thormas McVel, AiNon Hatel-Dear

SI ,-I bave mu pleas re ln stating, for tibanéctît aor ase:îfllceèd ln Mon relt that titre
hotties of your Sovereign Remed, bas coi-
pleie cui>e,,red me io neuraiia, of whch I wIsraun aillicted for tire 1:.t thilrt- nyem s, 
ina>'se>' havé beun tuéatad be morne or the
best puysielans ln the ciL>y ilihout recelving
any p rmaneut benefit whatever. I feel thnk-fui t'. Divine Pravideuice ior maklng >yen iie
médium b' cwhieIara curedm aintat painful
disease, Neuraigla an the Is.ad.

ANNIE SMiiH, at Henry Morgan & Co.'s,
dt. James St"rr.

Mlontreal,June 1879.
Mr. Thomas AVelh blonHt-Slr-Yeun sav-,errîgu Internai Rémvdy lb-a dune go(

work for mne. 1have suteredo a much wlith Neu-
raia for tIhe 'ast uine sears, and having tried
everythin.g within reach vithot re ivng any

eruanentt rellef, I Hm now abi. t sutate for the
eoteit, of thoe amtieedin Montreal, that I have

usai twabotîtée ni your renedy, and am now
quit w . 'MARY ISABELLA CRITI-S.

Dress-Maker,19 St. Monique street.

Montreal.l9th June,18-79.
Thomas MeVeig, Eq ,-Dear lir-i have

for th.- pst.two.3ears an six months been nt
lirnes asnffert-rfromacuteNeuralgiainl thé hesd.
one balf or éni your bat lés of nedlclue basgiveu tns counplate relief aud I now rel nu pain
and nne oft he syniptoms. I an Sir, very
respectiully youms, JOHN CORCOft-N,

Hend wtIien, "albion Hoiel."
MlotreaiJutné 151h, 1879.

Mr. Thomas Mcei gi, Hoiel du I'uple -Dear
Pir,-My viue han bean trouhlai conimderably
with nutraigla, and having usad one iottié 'f
your -overeign I ternal Remedy, hua experi-
ented a most entire relief. I hve much plet-
sure li re -mutiernting it ta any perso 7tillerngl
from above coumplaint. I Rn vt-ry ittily yours,

A. M. ÂLLx-N,
Dry-gonds Merchant, 77 and 79 Si. Joseph streef.

CARSLEY'S MAIQTLES.

For the I rgest stock et Manthas, Jackets. l-
at-rs and Waterpro' .sou mnust visit S. ('îar-slt'"l

show-room.

CARSLEY'S SHIAWL'.

For the larg-st stcrk Of W1l and Paisley
Snawis you mut visît S. Carsey's shLUw-rooil.

G$SS MERE AND RUBBER.
Fer the largest .tock or Ladies' Waterpronf

Tsesarea and Rnbbr Msuties and Jackets
you ment viait S. Carsley's ishow-roim.

CARSLEY'S COSTUMES.
For ihe larget stock f ostumes anid ReadY-

muade Dresses yeu must visIt S. Carrley'5 bhoW-

C 'mBSLET~S MTLLINERY.

Fer thse ver>'latestParisand Lonndon M illinOery

why bs Mtihn Bom l reee téd1 tendas

S. CARBLEY'S VELVETEENS.
PnIcE LIaTs.

GoodI usetul lack Velveteens " Reitflesr,"to
bu nl ut 40, 4rSe, 58 araOcayrynl

(noir rxru> ta be sold at 71e, 15e, l6e,8sic,87e
li6e and $l.]0 pur yard.

COLORED VELVETEENS

Extra rond qualîty ef new Colored velvcetae

ai R ron, ae g5e 9e, g2e. SI ad 1,05 yard.
Navy' B ne, $1 10. 1.20, 1.20 and i ir, s'urd.
MyrtLeUreen, $1* andI 1.28 pur yard.

VELVET.

Peacaok $1L10 and 1.21 per yard.
I ezard, kkc ana 02e per yard.
Prune,8Sic andI 92e par yard.
Grenar, l5c,30 andi 84e nuer yard.
Bang ,nSdy,3 anSsd Sue par yard.
Sae rdai, 7e sud 1.184 pr yard
Bayai Biue,76e Dîne sud 31.1 pt yard.

rb,88e ~mokan $10; Han, 81.10.
Aise, several ather newest shades.

S. CABILEY,

893 395, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DADtE S1
fONTREAL.

SROVINCE OP'.QTrEBEC DIS 'RI' OFMontrel. SapFrior Court. Dama E-ole
Ithler, or Montreal, .wife of Rcb Tbiaun'

Paloter, ai be sam place, ul,' " 1.h,,nitfd o
Ester eti usice, Pla nivs. Thé nid tRe
Thi.aut, Defendant.

An a ttoen separatiod. biens ha been W

stituted lu this cause the ninthi o Spt4mlwsr
187. -'' 11' .- !

Montreal, 12th September,1870. i

.tAtoJ r ud.,ESOrplaint-7dAtornaystoran

1


